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ECGEXECJTV.OBEGOX.

Democratic Slat CoDTenllon.

A Democratic State Convention ii here-

by called to convene in tbe city of Salem on
"Wednesday, April 2filb, 1876, at 11 o'clock,
a. M., to M'lect tix Delegate to tbe National
Democratic Convention. Candidates for
JudVes of the Supreme Conrt in the Second
Tbiid and Fifth Judicial Districts, and for

Prosecnlinir Attornevi In the several Jodi
cial Districts, and lor tbe transaction of

such other easiness as may be thought
proper. It is recommended tbat frluary and
County Conventions In the several counties
bs held as follows: Primary Conventions

ob Saturday, April 8tb, at 1 o'clock, t. u.,
and County Conventions on Saturday,
April 15tb, at 1 o'clock, r. u. It is expect- -

edtbat in comities where the time thus
suggested for holding I'rimary and County
Conventions does not meet the convenience
of the rotors, tbe proper Committe wilt fix

. different time.
The following is the apportionment ol

Delegates In tbe said Convention:
Bsker s
Htntna 4
CUrkuiui I
I'UUcm J
Columbia

' Cu...' CttTf JF

buuittu....
' Grant

JwphiM
Jaduua....

JAn
I inn
Marlon ......
Multnomah..
Fulk
Tillamook ...
t'niun .......
I'mstilla....
'im

Wwhinirtoa .

C. D. Bku.inufr,
Chairman Pro Tem.

' M. V. Bno jt, Secretary.

..11

No Principles.

Those two great newspapers, the
'Oregon State Journal and tho New
York Tribune mourn in unison bo- -'

cause tho Dcmocratio party has no

principles. But tho party so ably
represented by thoso papers has at
least ono principle so broad that no

' Dcmocratio newspaper will ever at- -

temnt to denv its riistpiipp. and that

what

An

Anderooiivlll.

Tho papers are as full of it as they
were years ago when the war was in

progress. If a Democratic paper
says anything about it it accused of
defending Andersonville, Jeff Davis,
Winder, Wins, Pomoroy's Democrat,
tho slaughter of the innocents, the
Guy Fawks gunpowder plot, and so

on ml tinem. The fact ia there was

suffering on both sides, and not much

less on one than on the other. An- -

dertonville has been used ever since

gang Manassas were, before thei
character was ascertained, and

just as harmless when exposed
minute inspection,

FLYINU

('There' the Air."

To rat Eoitob Taa
I promised you and myself sometime ago

to waste do more amunition on "New
Comer," and would not now if bis

ravings only affected' and bis surround
logs,

Haste

If bis misrepresentations would keep

tbe war by "bloody-sbirt- " orators, his from coming among us, they would

and will until tbe people of the unmixed blessings, for it is very evident

Star m whi.-.- rnmainfld in tha Union Mat if he continues to theorize be be--

tlm truth in refrard to it. Mr. come Poblic MPecM ln tD9 'jm
'ndife ''ten-p- to reduce all b!. theories

Hill's recent speech in Congress
fV.w UV will VWUUIO 1 WUUiJ VAUUUKC

throws considerable light on sub- - . -,,,, t T ,a-- " - ". . .J!. !. -- 1 -- l. . V!.L 6""
jeci, anu it is oi vuuw cuaructer m , .clti with climate on the brain
cannot bo overthrown. In reply to but later developments show conclusively

the speech of Mr. Blaine be showed I that he is insane on every subject that he
that in reality Secretary Stanton was attempts to discuss. The City Council, tbe

as much to blame for the Bufferings University, the old school house, tbe sale of

of Fedoral prisonorsas anyone within Intoxicating dnnks, the Chinese wash-bous-

Confederacy. The number ot nop-an- prcacner. and farmora aod nrm

Fedoral prisoners had in 18G4 incieas N'b"' h do" f bedl4mit8
I I with trait I h wBin1a Unm mnA --o.m

ed to such a number thai it was ', .....
. , , Mast the same and tbe

.ounu impoasiuiu o prtmu auu varc to ,be orioas,T tbaDged qq bis ac
forthem, and nnder theso ciroum- -

C0UI)t

stances Confederate .Commissioner! So lone as ha raves around town snlcsb

Ould proposed that surgeons of ing mud on tbe City Council, scaring at the

army on each sido should be allowed old Court House aod hiding himself it tbe

to attend their own soldiers while saloons to avoid the sight of the horrible eld

prisoners in the bands of tho enemy, Jail aml Khoo honse' Is DOthinS t0 M

and should have charge of their nurs- - " cornea out .uiosg
, ... . . us tearing np end destroying our

svatiim with

u,u.F1upull,u.lTl,iu. theories and the aame time abnsinir and
same year Mr. Oild proposed to misrepresenting to "all the world and tbe
waivo every objection, to agree rest of maukiod." high time to explain

to whatovor terms tho Federal Gov- - his theories are the offspring of ex

ornmont would demand, and to re- - cited imagination and bis explanations o(

new tho exchange of prisoners, man tof (D "d his accounts of our country and

is the principle of taxation. On this for man and ofliecr for officer, just as P6PP'9 emnttt; '
- , - thVfl,lr.l r.nu.nm.rl. m!M,t n,. In tbe .UARD 4tb, 18(5,
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attempts explain wby we

nor a mien, oi ixcw lorK. comaius i''wl'vo'""'-"-a .,i i !, n. or. f ph mi, arr.
some figures that wo recommend to jeetcd. In tho samo month of August, be repeats bis explanation. Inonesentence'

our contemporary as capital Sunday IWi, finding that tho Federal Gov hetells uswe are rich, in tbe next he

Ho says that in 1850 tho wuraent would neither exchange pria- - plains why we are poor- -is tbe climate, the

Federal taxes amounted to iiO,000,- - onors nor agreo to sending Burgeons cause of this inconsistency f

000, and tho State, county, city and 10 tu0 prisonors on each sido, and tho tie says the old settlers ore opposed to

town taxes wero $13,000,000, mating Confederate Government, finding, it- - improvements. That cluss never

. a total of $S3 000 000 for popula- - Bot with increasing .numbora of pria- -
will build anything not even good fences

'ound their furms-- and be is to in- -
lion of 21,191,870.' In 1800 tho Fed- - oners on hand, proposed to Bond to sorry

Clod lo that and ClodHopper class,
craltax was ICO.010,112, while tho the Federal Government the aick and

Hopper Is sorry too, for there is not a gleam
otheF taxes amounted to 195,180,740, wounded pmoncrs without equ.va- -

of truth ia tbe tertian. Let New Comer
. making a total of 15 1,190,828 for a lo,lt- - That proposition, which was ke fifteen thousand rails, put them into
. of 31,413,321. In 1870 tho Federal communicatod to tho Federal author- - fences, n.ako twenty thousand clap-boar-

tax had swollen to $150,000,000, il'08 in August, 1801, was not answer- - and put thorn Into roofs, covering five or six

whilo tho State, county, city and od until Docombor 18C1, when some thousand squaro feet of buildings ; plant nn

town taxes reached $280,591,121, ships wore scut to Savannah. The orchard of two bnndrod trees; learn the

'making a total of $730 591 611 with "coord will show that tho cliiof suf- - jon ; make a living and keep out of debt

the M 1 have done, without hiring a single days'chielpopulation of 38,538,371. Tho brings, mortality at Ander- -

wor nd if ha then concludes that "od-- taxes for 1850 were computed incur- - Will- - was between A gust and leltIur, .
D8Ver inprov0 anylbi1(f hjj

rency, wmcu aomewnat incrcasou tno , .. m lion w, ba rMpectab,6 if not convi(lcini
amount. .IiUBiiUtno tax was 07 JUW "" 01 "sciunona pass rjut New Comer-l- ike tho Indiau-wa- nis to
for each Inhabitant, in 1800 it was ou bo tlio lodoral prisoners at Andor- - do the wauwaio while we mom- -

4 00, in 1870 it was 118 91. Mak- - sonvill O" tho i!8th of September,

.ingduo allowanco for tho deprecln- - 11, in which oil duo prsbe is given We have always had an abundunce of men

tion ot currency iu 1870, tho taxes in 10 1'10 Confederate Govorument for in Oregon to talk, and talk find Uult, and

that year wero thrco and a third 1,10 alt0t'n paid to them, and in lhal Prty the talkers and growlers--is

times more than they were in 1850. ' ai the suflorings Pobsb' !" 1,19 "'f rit' fel- - but Um

This enormous inereaso ought to which they endured were not caused ''tl ZZl
sot tho people of tho United States '"tcut.onally, but by force ot cireum- -

New Comer fiuds idJe peorle- -I do not,-- I
. to thinking. At such a rato of in- - stn,10C8- - ilhe New York Iribunt in have no time to see who is sitting around
creaso how long will tho people be wforring to tho oocorrcnccs saloousor loafing on the street ; I seldom

ablo to sustain a "republican' form of w'''cn has related, says: ''In visit Kugcne,and only on business ; so I fail

government?" Not moro than AuSut tho robols offered to renew to nwt New Comer and other loung

twenty vears at tho longest, and ton tho exohango, man for man." Gen- -
in Naoi t8WD- - Since Idleness is so die

. to fiacen years will bo. its probable eI Grant then telegraphed tie fol- - J"l New Comer, win he tell us how

duration. These figures tell a lowin8 important order : "It is bard ipn(l' ilm '"d wh' "
...! Um. to devoU to other people's sborUora- -,.,;. .u,., ...!.i... on our men hold in Snnih,,

wMivua rt ok nilU IIUWUB t JL 1 1 il V il ' .vi u aa eavuo
uot t0 ha"g but it isthem,Rancoonthopartof tho Republican wB,t he do,ng when he is examining

party, and it is tho duty of every hiimnno to thosd luft in tho ranks to saloons and learning the habiu of idlers and
man who desires to perpetuate tho ''t our battles. Kvory man releas- - loafera ehf Is he angry because' a!l otb- -

- Government as it was intended to be, 0l' on Parolo or othorwiso becomes era are not at work so that he can uionopo- -

to sovcr bis connection with that 1' aot'vo wUicr agniust us at once, !iJ the loufisg T

parly and give bis aid to any othor Jireolly r indirectly. If we com- - tZMS.- -

party. Nothing could bo worse, "icnco a system of exchango which u wmi frM m,au 'tZS.
. No party could urgo tho government ''borates all prisonors taken we will But othor of his complaints deserve notice,

on to destruction at a moro rapid hftv0 to fight on until tho wholo nd toexplain I will give my own expert
i? ait. It ia tima wn lim! a now ,1nfi..;. oouth is extcrmiuntod. Tf v Iml.llcnce.

tion of tho word "loyalty," or wo thoso caucht they count for no more
need Jess loyalty. What wo want t,iau JcaJ men- - At this particular

. is loyalty to a puro Government and l'm6 40 roleaao H rebel prisoners
--mot to Grant and tho Republican orth would insure Sherman's dofeat
party.
.

We have no fault to find with compromise our safety hero."
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My was this county : my
plows all owned made
in this county harness, ax bandies, har

mattock, furniture ia fact everything
that made at or ia the neigh
borhood lose; our clothing made

mow who tlio recent past regard- - In regard to the statement that home. I've not bought a uit of "store
euitiai party as tho savior of our t oderal prisoners purposely re-- clot,lM'' in ,ne PMt MT yri gewr

' Government but now tho coun- - duced to death by starvation and ex- - nmw WDel red make our

try needs saving from savior thev posure. the of $SMrmv s.. own l)J bulter; our own
a t..1. -- 1 . nntt.lM .lllKrtfMt lilin.lnoj L...n.umv uu iiui, to Bum uioir eyes to suowea tlie laot that of the Fed- -
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one erai prisoners iu tie hands of th I. --- it.

"
I ......UM vt .uuuuiou, ana mat ot the or fruit raised outside of Oregon. Instead
utWm auyiu.ng ror w ual it .onieuerate prisoners in Floral of buying --t generally have some to tell

. may nave uono in tho past if its pres- - hands 20,430 bad diod. Surgeon hot theo we find no mwket-o- ur apples rot
vunuuu ii notoriously anj pcreis- - uencrei Uarncs had giveu the num- - 10 orcnard and tbe cabbage lo the gar--

tcntlf wrong. If its principles of to-- ber of Conledorate prisoners in Fed- -
d" hecanse oo one will buy them. Last

Jay are so changed from ten years ago eral hands during the war as 220 000 rple " ln em,D( for drying, and

that they threaten tho country with nd ol the Federal nrwonor. in Pri! ,orPo ppl fifteen dolUrs

bankruptcy, it were better ib!i if J,.1ft.1oMl,.,l..- - ..-- n, m....... 4tan- - I would cwt me. twenty-fiv- e d!- hm j .iu. i u.uvv. i nnrciiirn i.
--

Prin outof 270,000 ,.risoner.inrnf.1 r.r.,.,,,,,'a
' mvj, unci itoa aid not seu.If , .11 1 11 i I. .v iuai a con- - out ot tbe 220.000 ronfo.Ur.f- - rl.

yiction will be bad in
T 1 t i. tho witnesse

be
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Coffee dont do well on our land sothe cae of oner, in rederal hand. 20.43G bad have to bo, tbe wpottad article. Tea
on the died. The ratio wis 12 per cent, ol have sot bied to raise; our farmerse r
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uo .ovcrnmeni Mv0 the Confederate prisoner, in Fedoral lt bet I've not seen any growing wound

examined, but it came too near home hands who kw Sq"died, and leas than 9 per hu exotic, but a nursary.
to get at much truth. Ills telegrams cent, of Federal prisoners in Confod- -

B'M JowB ytll,J Jvertises suSar- -

i m. y. wuta nn- - nro expiainca a crate hands. It is unfortunata iar I " ' 19 a a good lime cob
a way

.t- -

a
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no liajot letting the Waine that he opened this sul,iPt it
1 " nm fall cant tetany

ealth of humor within him make it- - will place the facta before th. !. .
0n .wp of U)b4cc0 fcat

we
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sclfarnarenL --Let "' Biprd it : my ne1Kbb. anonilit r,n ..! .u i ... i... t. , wm

1 KU " tao wooUca j green." . It mws, so doubt, to tlx pie

of Oregon, that they import all their gro-

ceriesbow did New Comer discover that
fact? I never knew a farmer to makaa
threshing machine; Is it tbe fault of the
climate or the farmers that machinery
does not grow like big potatoes in onr soil ?

Let New Comer make a few plows, grain-dril- ls

and- - reaping machines, and peddle
them out among farmers. Let him illustrate
bis precepts by example I Bat 1 will ex
plain some things myself for tbe beoefit of
Aew Comer and Die many friends, who are
settling in Oregon.

Mr, B's.. barn snd bonse were filled, or
rather furoinbed with imported articles, aod
why! Because our merchants are so close-fiste- d

that tbey will not risk a peony for a
chance to make a pound I Mr. B's., next
neighbor used to make cheese and if be
does not yet it is because he cannot sell it
Messrs. 8. & H., established a dairy, made
tons of cheese, bnt it could not find a mar-

ket ; our merchants refused to buy it ;

another firm of S's.', in this county made
fancy cheese until it became so cheap tbey
threw np tbe business. Mr. O., went into
tbe cheese biuiness, but bad at one time
sixteen hundred pounds on band that coold
not be sold. I bave never yt beard of a
pound of tbe cheese made by these parties
being coudemned as not t'O'id. Kcnrly all
of our farmers make butter and sell it for
fifteen cents per pound, and if it is filty
cents to New Comer who's fault 13 it
When butter was quoted at fifty cents per
pound in hu''one, M , took a lot of fivsn
and some packed to town, for which he re
ceived forty cents per pound for the Iresh
and tnirty cents tor tbe packed butter. Mr.

, took s load of potatoes to town, tbey
were scllinj at one dollar per bushol, but be
bad to Uke seventy-fiv- e cents or no sale to
the mercbinta. M. B., bad twenty bogs to
sell, be took them to town could sell just
filtecn to the pork-buyin- g merchants in one
day, as tbey could only ship tbut niuny by a
railroad wuicu ID o people gave' forty tnoU'
sand dullurs.

But here let me drop a hint : the little
pork sold by Lane county farmers was shin
ned to Portland; next summer it' will come
back, "California bacon, and be sold' with
double Ircitfht charges on it to the consume
in hueene City. One of my neijrhbors rawed
fruit and earden vegetables exclusively lor
1' T.i. . . I . .
r.ugvas mantel as loiig as 08 could Sell 1 win
at aoy price. 1 be farmers so called of
Lane county have to make pork wild, wheat
worm ttu cents per bunhel and sell it tor 5
and 5 cents per pound nut. The farmers
of Indiana muko pork with corn at 30 cents
per bushol, and si'll ut 6 to 6 cents per
pouud gross weight j yet our uiuicbants sty
tney cannot pay more, as thev cannot com
pete with CliicaL'o, just as if Chicsiru pork
at nine cents per pound could be brought
nre lor less man six cents per pound. Can
Newcomer t xplain to tlwin thut six is less
than nine? Our farmers raise wheal because
they can sell it, pork; butter, cheese, poultry,
beef, potatoes and a hundred other things
could and bave been made here, but us they
i . . . .
nuu no mantel, or uo settled market at re-

munerative prices, tlmy have been neglected
or entirely ahumloned. Fruits can be raised
beyond estimate, but if they cannot be sold
of what value are they? Cattlo cannot bo
sold ; lioraes are not in demand ; wool sells,
but sheep do not. And, as I said in u form
er communication, we have a world of Intent
wealth in our county, but it is not available
or in demand. If writing epis-
tles would create a inarkft or induct the
erection of faclorie a among m, Newcomer
and myself could sunn wind up tbe business,
but "wind-work- " in Oregon is at a discount,
and likely to be so while three iiimii try to
ivo oir of one man s labor; when ibis rule is

reversed the country may prosper. New- -
comer ia shocked to see farmers idl in win-

ter; what would be have tliein do wb-i- the
windows ol heaven are all rvu and tlw ga-
ble end ol eternity unptirentty knocked iu
and tbe water pourinir out ai every crevice,
crack und stur-liol- e of the vuulted lirinainent?
When the mini is too thin to walk
on and too llnek to swim in. what in the
name of common 8no would' he put them
at to keep them employed? Next we shull
hear him quarrelling with Noah for spend
ing his time floating around in the ark,
anu meu lor getting "boozy" when the show-
er was over. For if a prson . sets out to
find fault he can nlwurs tiud somebody or
something to growl about ; but I hope, to
hear of Newcomer turning himself loose to
sot an example for us. I've tried for twenty-f-

ive years to reduce bis thsories to prac-
tice yet I am nothing but a poor

Clod Hoitkr.
P. S. Nowcomer is ont again, professing

profound knowledge in ono sentence and ex-

treme ignoranco in the next, just as occasion
requires. If 'nine-tenth- s of the people have
noming lo sen." what do they bny with ? Io
his letter published on tho full be says
"nine-teuths.-" and inthcone dated Feb. 10th
he says "not one in fifty;" next time I sup-pos- e

he will hurdly break bulk, but will is
sue bis his absurdities bv wholesale. I
have explained why we do not have notioua
for sule because we cannot sell them. Three
of my neighbors have been selling potatoes :

others have potatoes for sale, but as they do
n ... .... . L. . .. . : , t i ,
uut vara auuui iiivrsiiug largely in ary goods
they will not drag them through the mud to
Eugene City for 7o per bushel in trade, when
they are worth 30 per cent more in each, and
when seven bushels and a half would clop
the market and create a panic. Newcomer
must get bis price list from the merchants.
as we never get tbe prices he names for
what we sell. At to buying what we eat,
none, not one of my neighbors farmers
does any sucb thing ; they lire as I have
done, and do, and only buy what does not
grow in Oregon. As to cheese, I have
stated wbat is known to many in this coun-
ty. We all have chickens hens but they
seem to know that twenty dozen eggs would
ruin the Kugene market, hence they will not
labor in tain. We could make lortunes
nay, bave made them (?) by drying apples at
ove cents per pound, when the labor and
fruit cost ten cents a pound to dry it Let
.Newcomer interview the merchants and mar-
ket. cm.

About tub skxt thing will Le
some paper quoting the Ortyonian
as "a staunch Democratic organ," and
tho one that does so will be as near
correct as is the Ortgonian w hen it

the St. Louisquotes Republican as a
organ. The editor of

the TtyuWitNit, Mr. Hyde, has been,

at more pains to furnish leaven for
independent conventions than any
other man in tho country. Another

t
icce of absurdity is a Republican

paper quotiug the Chicago Tutut as
Democratic paper. That paper

has not for the past six vein even
tt'retcnJcvl to bo Democratsa

State Bepubllcan Central Committee.

The State Republican Central Committee

convened io Portland on tbe ICth, pursuant
to the call of tbe chairman.

In the absence of fhe Secretary, Mr. J.
C. Moreland was chosen Secretary pro
tem.

AH tbe counties were represented.
A committee was appointed to prepare a

call, consisting ol W. II. Odell, J. W.
Watts and J. N. Dolpb, who bronght in the
following report, wbicb, after some amend-

ments, was adopted:
Mr. Cliairman: Tbe committee appoint-

ed to prepare a call for a Republican State
Convention bave performed that duty, and
report tbe following draft of a call for tbe
consideration of tbe committee :

A Republican State Convention is here-

by called to convene in the city of Port-

land, Wednesday, May 3d, 1876, at 11

o'clock a. m., to select six delegates to tbe
National Republican Convention, candidates
for judges of tho supreme court io tbe sec-

ond, third and filth judicial districts, for

prosecuting attorneys for tbe several judi-
cial districts, three presidential electors, aod
a candidate for representative in congress,
and for tbe transaction of sucb other busi-

ness as may come before tbe convention.

It is recommended that primary and coon-t- y

conventions in the several counties be
held as follows : Primary conventions oa
Wednesday, April 19th, and county conven-

tions on Wednesday, April 2Cib, or at such
other times as the county committees may
appoint.

Jn making this call for a Republican
State Convention, tbe State Central Com-

mittee realize tbe fact that too much im-

portance cannot be attached to preliminary
operations. This being a "government of
the people, by the people, for the people."
the agents or officers of tbe government
should be in accord with the people. Ac-
cording to the general accepted plan of
selecting candidates, the first steps are taken
io our primary, county and State Conven-
tions. These from the ground work of
political organization upon which the whole
supersti uclure must stand or fall. If honest
men desire honest officials, is it askiug too
much that tbey lay aside for a day all other
business affairs and devote the time neces-
sary to select proper persons to attend
county axd ?

In view of these considerations and of the
important interest at stake we earnestly an
peal to all legal voters who are in sympathy
with the principles of the Republican party.
regardless of personal likes and dislikes to
rally at tbe primaries, and see to it that none
but true men are entrusted with the business
of .preparing for the coming political cam
paign. Select men who are not only true
memseives in me broadest sense of that
term but men of discernment, men who can
and will choose wisely for the good of the
people in denance of ''rings and clinnes."

xi is unnecessary at this time to reiterate
in this call the principles of tbe Republican
mi ij , in giunuua recoru is BUU iresu 10

the memory ol an enlightened public ; it is
3ound nnon all general principles afiectine
our national existence; it is thepsity of
progress ano development ; it exposes cor
ruption wnerever lound and alllicts punish
meat upon conspirators, fearful and sudden,
without respect of person or position ; it
mvors me universal enlightenment of the
people without trammel of creed or ism.
anu us banners is found in the van eadinr
on the hosts of reformers iu all that tends
to higher civilization and enlarged .freo-
dom.

The following resolution was adopted :
"Resolved, That we favors reasonable ap

propriation by the legislature to reimburse
tnoae who shall furnish means to secure and
forward to tbe Centennial Kxnnaitinn n
fair representation of Oregon's productions.'

vo uiouon, sojourned.
L. S. Scott, Chairman,

J. C. Moreland, Secretary pro tem.

Revekdy Jounsox. The death of
tho celebrated jurist, Roverd j John
son is announced. lie died at the
place of his birth, Annapolis, Md., at
the age of 80 years. lie was seized
with virtigo, or apoplexy, and fell
first against the granite corner of a
houso and afterward upon a cobble-
stone pavement. Mr. Johnson has
occupied many high positions, includ-
ing thoso of United States Senator
and Minister to the court of St.
Jarnes. As a jurist, fuw if any of the
other great lawyers of the country
have enjoyed so enviable a roputa
tion.

Thoso who have heard lion. W. I
r L n t.i i - . i .vuuu uiuw uis political .Dugie m
recognize tho call for a Republican
convention as a portion of one of hi
old thread-bar- e speeches.

Jude Kelly will reply to Dlaineon finan
ces touay; ne proposes to show that the
uepubiicans are not uuited on finance.

Both branches of the Montana legislature
nave rassea a Dili emcs three and a half
million dollars to aid the construction of
me ortnern racifio. Kailroad from Bis
march: westward.

The Senate committe on public lands has
agreed to report favorably on Kelley'e bill
providing for the sale of timber lands in
California and Oregon, and tbe Territories,
and a great eystem of internal iinprarejuents
a iu ue auempifu.

Tbe huge, drastic, griping, sickening pill
constructed of crude, coarse and bnlt in.
gredients, are fast being superseded by Dr.
Pierce's I'leasant Purgative Pellets, or
""b v uutrmrnita iwoot ana Her
bal Juice, Anti-Billio- Granules ibe "Lit-ti- e

Giant" Cathartic or ilultum ia Parvo
i nysic. aiouern Chemical Science enables
lr. Pierce to extract from the juices of the
most valuable roots aod herbs their active
meuicin.ai principles, arhicb when worked
into little PelleUorOrannles.scarceljuirjt.r
than mustard aeed, renders each little Ptl-l- et

as active aod powerful as a large pill.
""j uiucu more paiaunie and

pleasant io effect

l. Ira A. Thayer, of Baconsborg, Ohio,
writes : "I reecd roar PeL'u as the htremedy for tbe conditions for which nn
prescribe tbetn of anything I have everBd, so mild and certain in effect, and leave
the bowel io an excellent condition. It
seems to me thev most take tha nLu-- a nt .t
other cathartic pills and medicioes."

Kyoo t M scomber, druggists, D. T, say :-- Wethisk tbey are goit to eel Lke hot
case as anon a pecpie get aouted ,th
them and will spoil tbi pill trade, aj those
that have osed tbem like tbem Duch better
than Urge pills.'

Tbe committee on Territories bave nndcr
consideration a bill providing for the admis-
sion of New Mexico and Colorado, aod also
one to change tbe governments of Terri-
tories so as to permit the people to elect
their own officers iostrnd of having them ap-

pointed, as is now done, by the General
Government These measures have pot
been fully matured, but meet with I favorable
consideration by the committee, aod will be
reported io a short time.

PbaK I.Mia, at hii Mammoth Fubliatitnf
H.OUM, SSI Pearl Street, Mew York.iuuee seventeen
beantifuUy illiutratod newapaper and magaiinee.
Mr. Lealie woa tbe first la the United States to un-

ciurUke tbe publication of aweeklyiUurtrated newa
paper, iud to him belongs tbe honor of being the
publisher of The Oldest Blastnted Kewspapei ia
America, The person who sactu-e- i tbe agency for
these publications for this vicinity, and will giTe
eitiiens an opportunity of inspecting the several is-

sues snd copies of the eight nugniflcient ehromoa
the choice from which is given with a subscription
to either of the Illustrated weeklies, will hare a
handsome and profitable business. These papere
are well known, and sell readily from 10 to U centa
on news-stand- and are now first oSered through
agents toannual subscribers, with a valuable chromo
which, to all loversof art, is alone worth moro than
the subscription price. An annual subscriber to thv
Illustrated Newspaper receives during the year over
SSI newspapor pages. Folded to the siza of a large,

ectare book, the subscriber would bave ,KS pages,
equal to seven octave boobs of ordinary size, say
460 pages each, and one-ha- lf of these psgsa would,

contain fine engravings, and for the centennial rear,
will make the most accurate and valuable illustrate
ed Historr of the Nat ional Jubilee published. We.
adrise our readers, after thef hava subscribed for
the Qcakd, to secure one of Frank Lesiie'siDattraW
ed periodicals, and with it the beautiful chromo.

sT The National Gold Medal was awarded t
Bradley Rulofson for tbe best Photographs In tbe
United States, and tbe Vienna Medal for the best
in tbe world.

429 Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

Courage t Don't despair when the doctor aaf
your lungs are diseased. The worst cases given Trp

as hopeless have been ' cured by Hale's Homxt 0
HOBIUOCRD AMD Tab,

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of tbe State of Oregon, for
tbe County o. Lane.

C. W. Tonng, Plaintiff, vs. O. D. Baler, Johm
Watson and Wm. Watson.

To said Defendants :
In the name of tbe State of Oregon, you are

hereby requited to be and appear in said Court,
and answer tbe motion of tbe Plaintiff sew on
file, within ten days from the date of lbs servicer
of this Buramons upon you if served in Lane Coun
ty, and if served in any other County within tola-Stat-

then within twenty days troni tbe date off
the service hereof upon you, and if served bv pub-
lication then on the imt day of the next term oS
this Court which shall be six weeks from the

of this Summons. And if yon fail to
appear and answer, Judgment will be taken for
want thereof, and the Plaintiff will demand leave
to issue an execution on the judgment rendered la
said Court ou the 28 tb day of April. Ib73.- -th
amount now due an said judgment being $878 36,
and for costs and disbursements of this action.
1 his Summons is published by oruer of Hon. John
liurnett, Judge 2d Judicial District of

Dated February 11th, 1870.
Waltok,

Attorney for FJaintiff.

.Dissolution.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
between the undersigned, under the firm

name of Whitney & Co., is dissolved by mutual eon-se-

rlusiuuss will be continued by Mr. Atterbery.
who will pay all and collect all sums due tM
late firm. O. M. WHITNEY,

J. E. ATlEUilERY.

. Administrators Sale of
REAL EST ATE..
NOTICE 13 BEUEBT GIVEN THAT BY VIR.

an order of sale, issued ont of tha
County Court ol the State of Oregon, for tbe coun-
ty of Lane, I will e!l at publi j auction at the Cour
House door, in the City of jiugene, in said county
at I o'clock r. u.,
Wednesday, 15th day of March, 1876,
The following described real estate belonging to
the estate of Henry deceased, for the
payment ol debts, to wit: Ixit nnmL, in i.
block Dumber fifteen in Euetia Citv.
and State of Oregon, and known ai ihe

EUGENE CITY BItEWERY,
TogUher with the tenements, hereditament and
improvements thereunto belonninir orinanvwisa
appertaining.

lime win be given on a part of the purchase
money, to be secured by mortgage on tbe prep..

CHA S. LAUER, Administrator.
J. F. BaowH, Att'y.

Well Improved Farm for Sale.

AN IMPROVED FARM of ems, ISO acre
under eultmtion; all nnder fence sad the

in (rood order, which we will sell at abaiYain. Sittiatul i mil , .j v T
good outranire for stock.

Apply at this olfli.

Central Market.
Wni. Jlcnshnw, Proprietor.
TTEEP8 .

JV HAND
CONSTANTLY

FJtESII BEEF,

8.

ICregoa.

J.J. la.,

debts

Hageman,

360

ON

FORK, MUTTOJf,
TEAL, CHICKENS,

CURED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

GEO. WALTON.

HEW
AARON LYNCfJ.

FIRM

AND

NEW GOODS..
Ia Dorris' Brick Building.

Walton 8c Lynch
Dave formed a copartnership for the purpose of
carrying on a general

Grocery and Provision
Business, and wm keep on hand a reoeral aa.
sort ment of
Groceries. rrorUinn.

Tobacco, cigars,
lfn,. Candies,

So!'. Candlea,
Crotkery, Notion

Wood and Willow Ware.
Green and Dried Fruits. .

. Cured Meats,

Etc, Etc
TVy propose to do busiDesa og a

CASH BASIS,
Which means list

Low Price are rstahiisriPri

Cootii dcliTtrtd wiihont charge to Jiytn
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

For Wakb
WS WILL PAT HIGHEST 1IAEKET rSICES


